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Abstract 
In Central America, legislation aiming to reduce violence and crime has become an impor-
tant topic in the security debate. Focusing on Costa Rica, El Salvador, and Nicaragua, this 
paper analyzes laws and other legal texts regarding the trade in and consumption of drugs 
on the one hand, and gender-related violence on the other. It shows how the content and 
the wording of legal texts contribute to the social construction of stereotyped offenders, 
such as youth gang members, drug users, or foreign nationals. The legal texts in Costa 
Rica, El Salvador, and Nicaragua reflect both the hegemonic and the counter-discursive in-
fluences on each country’s legal discourse. 
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Zusammenfassung 
Gewaltdiskurse in Costa Rica, El Salvador und Nicaragua:  
Gesetze und die Konstruktion von Drogen- und Gender-Gewalt 
In Zentralamerika sind Gesetze, die Gewalt und Kriminalität verringern sollen, ein wichti-
ges Thema innerhalb der Sicherheitsdebatte. In diesem Working Paper werden Gesetze 
und andere juristische Texte aus Costa Rica, El Salvador und Nicaragua analysiert, in de-
nen es entweder um Drogenhandel und -konsum oder um geschlechtsbezogene Gewalt 
geht. Es wird gezeigt, wie Inhalt und Wortwahl solcher Texte zur sozialen Konstruktion 
stereotyper Tätergruppen beitragen, bei denen es sich z.B. um die Mitglieder von Jugend-
banden, um Drogenkonsumenten oder Ausländer handeln kann. In costaricanischen, sal-
vadorianischen und nicaraguanischen Gesetzestexten spiegeln sich die Einflüsse wider, 
die sowohl der hegemoniale Diskurs als auch Gegendiskurse über Gewalt und Kriminali-
tät auf den rechtlichen Diskurs haben. 
 
 
 
Resumen 
Discursos de violencia en Costa Rica, El Salvador y Nicaragua:  
Leyes y la construcción de la violencia relacionada con drogas y género 
En Centroamérica, la legislación para reducir la violencia y el crimen es un tema importan-
te en el marco del debate sobre seguridad. En este trabajo se analizan leyes y otros textos 
jurídicos de Costa Rica, El Salvador y Nicaragua relacionados al comercio y al consumo de 
drogas por un lado y a la violencia de género por otro. Se muestra como el contenido y el 
lenguaje de los textos jurídicos contribuyen a la construcción social de victimarios estereo-
tipados, como por ejemplo los miembros de pandillas juveniles, consumidores de drogas o 
extranjeros. Los textos jurídicos de Costa Rica, El Salvador y Nicaragua reflejan que tanto 
el discurso hegemónico como discursos alternativos influyen en el discurso jurídico. 
Discourses on Violence in Costa Rica, El Salvador, and Nicaragua:  
Laws and the Construction of Drug- and Gender-Related Violence 
Peter Peetz 
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1 Introduction1 
In Central America, violence, crime, and insecurity as well as the legislation and policies that 
aim to reduce these problems have become important topics in the political arena, in society 
at large, and among social scientists. In most of the countries, public attention focuses at 
least as much on security policies as on development efforts and poverty reduction. This 
public and academic interest in violence and crime has arisen in the wake of a security situa-
tion perceived by large proportions of the respective societies as critical and/or deteriorating 
(Huhn/Oettler/Peetz 2006a; Huhn/Oettler/Peetz 2008a; Huhn 2008). 
                                                     
1  This paper is part of a research project which analyzes the origins, development, and institutionalization of 
the "talk of crime" (Caldeira 2000) in Central America. The project focuses on violence-related discursive con-
stellations at the local, national, and transnational level. Apart from the legal discourse, which is the subject 
of this paper, the project also analyzes how political actors, the media, "common people," and the scientific 
community talk about violence and security in Central America. Huhn/Oettler/Peetz (2006a: 23-25) outline 
the reasons for choosing this range of speakers and describe the discursive spaces they are situated in. 
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The academic debate on contemporary violence in Central America has focused mainly on 
four thematic clusters: 
1) The historical and social origins of violence and crime: This thread of the discussion has 
particularly highlighted the post-war context of some of the affected countries (for ex-
ample, Kurtenbach 2006 and 2007; Zinecker 2007; Popkin 2000). 
2) The political, social, and economic consequences of violence: Here, the detrimental ef-
fects of violence and crime on democracy and on economic development in the global-
ization era have taken center stage (for example, Cruz 2004; Pérez 2003; UNODC 2007). 
3) The analysis of specific phenomena of violence and crime: The most prominent example 
is the growing literature on youth gangs (for example, ERIC et al. 2001 and 2004a/b; 
Cruz 2006; DIRINPRO/NITLAPAN/IDESO 2004; Smutt/Miranda 1998; Nowalski 2006; 
Huhn/Oettler/Peetz 2008b; Peetz 2005); other phenomena such as intra-family violence 
or drug-related crime (see below) receive much less attention. 
4) Studies on the states' security institutions and policies: The main focus is on the trans-
formation of institutional arrangements, and particularly on demilitarization of the secu-
rity forces (for example, Glebbeek 2001; Stanley 2007; Call 2007; Rocha 2005); works on 
penal legislation or the governments' security policies (like Aguilar Villamariona 2006) 
are rather an exception. 
In general, the vast majority of research on violence and crime in Central America favors theo-
retical and methodological approaches appropriate to generating concrete results for political 
counseling addressed to governments, NGOs, or cooperation agencies (for example, Moser/ 
Winton 2002). There is hardly any literature on Central American violence(s) which is based 
on, for instance, critical criminology or social constructivism. This paper aims to contribute to 
filling this void by adding analytical reflections on discourse to the debate. Focusing on Costa 
Rica, El Salvador, and Nicaragua, it analyzes laws and other legal texts regarding the trade in 
and consumption of drugs on the one hand, and gender-related violence on the other. 
The paper is organized as follows: First, the theoretical and methodological bases of the 
analysis are laid out. The subsequent section analyzes legal texts related to legal and illegal 
drugs. In particular, it casts the spotlight on the concepts of prevention manifest in the texts 
and on the relation the texts postulate between drugs and violence/crime. The next section fo-
cuses on legal texts related to the subject of gender and violence. It details the texts' wording 
and content regarding definitions of (different phenomena of) gender-related violence, causes 
of that type of violence, constructions of "typical" victims and offenders, and—as for the 
drug-related legal texts—incidences of prevention concepts. The concluding section summa-
rizes the findings and reflects briefly on the relation between the legal discourse and security 
policies in El Salvador, Nicaragua, and Costa Rica. 
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2 Legal Discourse and the Social Construction of Reality 
In accordance with Berger and Luckmann's (1969) dictum that reality is socially constructed, 
the security-relevant decisions of actors in the different branches of the state cannot be un-
derstood as direct, logical, or natural consequences of the specific phenomena of violence 
and crime they address. Rather, these decisions are based on the actor's perception of the 
phenomenon, an image the actor has of a phenomenon, the "reality" an actor believes in re-
garding a phenomenon. This perception/image/"reality" is the result of an individual's or a 
collective's processing of the socially constructed "reality."2 In turn, once adopted, the execu-
tive or legislative decisions can exert important influence on the perception the public, a 
specific group, or individuals have of a problem. The decisions can also change the public 
discourse about violence and crime; for example, if a government decides to carry out mas-
sive anti-gang raids, the media might cover these police actions and, thus, media coverage of 
violence and crime topics could increase. Security policies are influenced by and exert influ-
ence on the discourse on violence, crime, and security in a society. 
In contrast to earlier decades, the (formal) existence of a democratic state under the rule of 
law is a typical context condition of today's security policies in Latin America. Thus, laws 
and other legal texts (constitutions, decrees, etc.) play an important role in the design of con-
temporary domestic security policies. This is particularly true for some Central American 
countries, where amendments to the preexisting legislation or the issuing of new laws and 
decrees has been one fundamental instrument in the governments' security policy design in 
the last few years. On the one hand, legal texts reflect the government discourse or the dis-
course of the legislative majority (that is, the discourse of one or a group of political actors), 
particularly when the general content and aim are examined. On the other hand, especially 
in terms of their wording, legal texts constitute an important part of the hegemonic legal 
discourse in a society (that is, the hegemonic discourse in a society in general—not bound to 
a specific actor).3 Legal texts are, thus, something like "a discourse made law" or a written 
manifestation of discourse. At the same time, their adoption (or publication in a law gazette) 
is an important discursive event in itself. Analyzing the discourse expressed in legal texts 
enables us to detect mutual influences and dependencies between the legal discourse in a 
country and the security policies of its government. It helps us understand the social con-
struction of reality upon which security policies in Central America are based. 
A discourse is generated in multiple discursive spaces, in which different actors compete re-
garding the definition and interpretation of specific violence and crime phenomena. Dis-
course is understood as a "regulated practice that accounts for a certain number of state-
ments" (Foucault 2002: 90). By means of repetition and acceptance, a discourse is a condition 
                                                     
2  For a more detailed discussion of the theoretical bases of this paper, see Huhn/Oettler/Peetz 2006a: 19-25. 
3  Additional elements of the legal discourse are, for example, court verdicts, spoken or written statements in 
lawsuits, parliamentary debates in which a law is discussed (this latter example is, at the same time, part of 
the political discourse), etc. 
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and—at the same time—a consequence of collective practices: "Discourse is socially constitu-
tive as well as shaped" (Fairclough/Wodak 1997: 258). It constructs, transforms, and struc-
tures the collective practices. Contrary to the assumption that individual actors, such as poli-
ticians or the mass media, "create" or control opinions, which are then accepted by society, 
Jäger (2004: 148) postulates that a discourse is hard to control: 
[N]o individual determines the discourse. A discourse is, so to speak, the result of all the 
many efforts people make to act in a society. What comes out is something that nobody 
wanted to come out like that, but everybody has contributed to it in different ways.4 
In spite of these self-generating dynamics, discourses are not produced in a chaotic way. 
Critical discourse analysis (CDA) has claimed that the historical and ideological context in 
which a text (or any other discursive event) is produced has to be taken into account as 
much as the text itself (see for example, Wodak 2001; van Dijk 1999). CDA refers particularly 
to the power relations that determine how "natural" a social construction seems to a given 
society and to what extent it is possible to defy the conventions. 
Based on an analysis of the six most important newspapers in El Salvador, Nicaragua, and 
Costa Rica;5 approximately 90 qualitative interviews conducted with a wide array of people 
from all strata of society; and more than 220 short essays written by pupils from nine public, 
private, and rural schools, Oettler (2007: 27-28) summarizes some of the main hitherto estab-
lished results of the above-mentioned research project (see footnote 1) as follows: 
[P]ublic life in the three Central American countries […] is shaped by the fear of crime, 
albeit with varying threat levels and different objects of fear. […] [T]here are cross-
national discursive leitmotivs. […] The notion of organized youth violence has 
amounted to the most important feature of national and international debates on vio-
lent Central American “realities”. […] While gender-based violence has entered the 
agenda of international donor organizations, national NGOs and state institutions, it 
tends to be still treated in discursive niches. […] While many less powerful speakers 
identify grand corruption as one of the most devastating criminal behaviors, powerful 
speakers tend to ignore the issue. 
This paper aims to complement these findings through an analysis of the legislation regard-
ing violence and crime in Central America. Drawing on Foucault, legal discourse is here 
conceived of as a core element of the social construction of (violent) reality. The hypothesis 
to be scrutinized in this paper is that the discourses on violence in El Salvador, Nicaragua, 
                                                     
4  Original quote in German; this and all further translations (Spanish to English): PP. 
5  This sample was chosen in order to include a small number of cases which, in spite of their relative homoge-
neity as Central American nations, feature some differences generally assumed to be of high relevance in the 
violence and security context: The sample covers countries with a relatively low and a relatively high level of 
development (Nicaragua and El Salvador vs. Costa Rica), countries with and without a recent history of 
armed conflict (Nicaragua and El Salvador vs. Costa Rica), and countries with crime and violence problems 
perceived as high/increasing and low (El Salvador and Costa Rica vs. Nicaragua). 
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and Costa Rica—as described in the preceding quotation—are also evident in the legislation 
of those countries. 
Because the project focuses on El Salvador, Nicaragua and Costa Rica, only legal texts from 
these countries are considered. This paper concentrates on legal texts related to legal and/or 
illegal drugs on the one hand, and to the field of violence and gender on the other. Why 
these two subject fields? Both in the academic debate on violence and security in Central 
America and in the national and international political discussions on the matter, it is the is-
sue of youth violence, in particular youth gangs (pandillas, maras), which captures, by far, the 
most attention. Yet juvenile delinquency is not the most (or even the only) important topic in 
all public arenas in Central America. For example, youth violence is only one of seven vio-
lence and security issues treated prominently in the main newspapers in El Salvador, Nica-
ragua, and Costa Rica; among the other six are the thematic fields of drug-related crime and 
gender-related violence (Huhn/Oettler/Peetz 2006b: 19-22). Moreover, for many "common 
people" in the three countries, these two topics seem to be fundamental in their daily experi-
ences (Huhn/Oettler/Peetz 2008a; Oettler 2007). The analysis thus concentrates on drug-
related and gender-related legal texts, for the purpose of drawing attention to important 
phenomena of crime and violence other than youth violence and with the aim of taking the 
concerns and fears of nonelite members of society in Central America seriously. 
As the chosen approach is based on discourse analysis, this paper focuses at least as much 
on the wording and the way content is expressed as on the content itself. Therefore, con-
cepts, terms, and expressions used in the legal texts are the main subject of the analysis. 
3 Drug-Related Legal Texts in Central America 
The following statement made by McIlwain/Moser (2004: 49) with regard to Latin America 
seems to be especially true for Central America: 
As everyday violence becomes ever more pervasive throughout urban Latin America, 
drug and alcohol abuse is identified increasingly as a significant source of insecurity. 
Yet, attention has focused primarily on the production or trans-shipment of drugs 
rather than the consumption of drugs and alcohol. 
The sparseness of research on illegal drug consumption in Central America6 may be ex-
plained by the low use rates in the region. Even for cocaine, the number one commodity in 
illegal trafficking, the consumption is described as "remarkably low" (UNODC 2007: 48).7 
What is indeed surprising is that researchers have largely neglected the use of alcohol and 
                                                     
6  One exception is PNUD 2004. 
7  It appears that there has not been a major change in drug consumption in the past 10 years. In 1996, Aguilera/ 
Ogaldes (1996: 105) stated that "a habit of drug consumption does not exist on a large scale." 
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its relation to violence and crime in the region.8 Also, in spite of the international importance 
of drug traffic through Central America (that is, from the producing sites in South America 
mainly towards the USA), the related legislation in the transit countries has not been sys-
tematically examined. This paper, therefore, intends to stimulate that debate. As described 
above, it uses a qualitative approach and focuses on some fundamental terms and concepts 
in drug-related legal texts in El Salvador, Nicaragua, and Costa Rica. 
One of the terms frequently used in legal texts in all three countries is "prevention" (preven-
ción and related expressions such as prevenir and preventivo). Especially, though not exclu-
sively, in laws regarding the consumption and trade of illegal drugs, prevention is a crucial 
topic in the laws' content. Regarding these drug-related laws, there is an important differ-
ence between the Costa Rican and the Nicaraguan legislation on the one hand, and the Sal-
vadoran on the other. In the former, the concept of prevention seems to be much more wide-
ranging and includes more kinds of offenses and offenders than in the latter. In Costa Rica 
and Nicaragua, the analyzed legal texts not only refer to drug consumption as an offense 
that preventive measures should be implemented against, but also include the aim of pre-
venting the drug trade. In Salvadoran laws, prevention is thought of as an antidote to nar-
cotics consumption. When it comes to the drug trade, the laws only foresee "preventive 
measures" in the sense of early police action (preventive repression, so to speak) against traf-
fickers but not in the sense of long-term crime prevention oriented towards structural social 
change. The following examples of how terms such as "prevention,” "preventive," and "to 
prevent" are used in legal texts of the three countries will illustrate this. 
The 2005 executive decree "32695-MP" on the establishment of the Costa Rican Institute on 
Drugs as coordinator of the National Plan on Drugs, in its first preamble, refers to 
[…] la prevención del consumo indebido de estupefacientes y sustancias psicotrópicas, el trata-
miento y la rehabilitación de los consumidores y la eliminación o disminución significativa del 
tráfico ilícito y delitos conexos. 
[…] the prevention of the misuse of psychotropic substances, the treatment and rehabilitation of con-
sumers, and the elimination or significant reduction of the illegal drug trade and related offenses. 
It thus explicitly subsumes the "illegal drug trade and connected offenses" under the activi-
ties the decree should help to prevent—by increasing the scope of action of the Costa Rican 
Institute on Drugs, not by preemptive repressive police action. The Nicaraguan 1999 Ley de 
reforma y adiciones a la ley de estupefacientes, sicotrópicos y sustancias controladas (Amendment of 
the Law of Narcotics, Psychotropics and Controlled Substances, Art. 6) is even clearer re-
garding its aim of preventing the drug trade: 
                                                     
8  Kleiman (2004) is an exception. He refers to illicit drugs and alcohol and focuses heavily on policy options to 
reduce consumption and the related violence. 
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Son funciones del Consejo Nacional de Lucha Contra las Drogas las siguientes: a) Formular 
[…] las políticas […] en la lucha contra la producción, comercio y uso ilícito de drogas; la pre-
vención del delito de narcotráfico, […]. 
The National Anti-Drug Council has the following functions: a) Drafting […] policies […] in the 
fight against the production, commerce, and illicit use of drugs; prevention of the offense of drug 
trafficking […]. 
By contrast, the Salvadoran Ley reguladora de las actividades relativas a las drogas (Law on the 
Regulation of Drug-Related Activities, Art. 1) from 2003 stipulates, 
El objeto de la presente Ley, es normar las actividades relativas a las drogas, que se relacionan 
con los aspectos siguientes: [...], b) El establecimiento y organización de entidades que imple-
menten medidas encaminadas a prevenir, tratar y rehabilitar a aquellas personas que se han 
vuelto adictas […]. 
The object of this law is to regulate drug-related activities, which are connected to the following as-
pects: […], b) The establishment and organization of units which implement measures directed to 
prevent, treat, and rehabilitate persons who have become addicted […]. 
Further down (in Art. 6) it says, 
El Ministerio de Gobernación [...] tendrá las atribuciones siguientes: […] g) […] embargar o 
cerrar preventivamente bienes muebles o establecimientos que de cualquier manera sean utili-
zados para actividades relacionadas con drogas […]. 
The Ministry of the Interior […] will have the following responsibilities: […] g) to inhibit or close 
preventively immovable property or establishments which are used in any way for activities related 
to drugs […]. 
Similar use of the terms "preventive" (preventivo), "preventively" (preventivamente), "to pre-
vent" (prevenir), etc. is made in Art. 21, 26, 28, 58, 65, and 69 of the law. In a way, the authors 
of legal texts in El Salvador misapply the term "prevention" when they use it to refer to 
measures that are preventive only in the sense of being preemptive, but not in the sense of 
being an alternative to repression. Generally, the term "prevention" (in English and Spanish 
alike) carries connotations of a nonrepressive, more sustainable way of dealing with crime. 
In contrast, the Salvadoran legal texts turn prevention into just another form of the mano 
dura ("iron fist") policies, sanctioning not only offenses already carried out, but also potential 
or future offenses. Thus, the concept of prevention reflected in the drug-related legal texts 
varies significantly from country to country. In Nicaragua and Costa Rica prevention is 
thought as a nonrepressive alternative to "iron fist" policies, while in El Salvador it often re-
fers to preemptive repressive measures. 
The above-mentioned Salvadoran law (Ley reguladora de las actividades relativas a las drogas) 
explicitly states that drugs have crime-producing effects:9 
                                                     
9  In this regard, the text has remained unchanged from the earlier version of the law, which dates from 1991. 
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Considerando: […] V. Que la drogadicción es un fenómeno que deteriora la salud física y men-
tal de los habitantes de la República y es además, factor criminógeno que atenta contra las bases 
económicas, sociales, culturales y políticas de la sociedad. 
Preamble […] V.: Drug addiction is a phenomenon that deteriorates the physical and mental health 
of the inhabitants of the Republic and is also a crime-producing factor, which harms the economic, 
social, cultural, and political bases of the society. 
Nevertheless, in the next sentence, it does not call for the prevention of drug addiction to reduce 
crime but, inversely, calls for the combat of drug-related crime to "prevent" drug addiction: 
VI: Que el combate y el control de las actividades ilícitas a las drogas es una forma de prevenir 
el problema de la drogadicción [...]. 
VI: The fight against and the control of illicit drug activity is a form of preventing the problem of 
drug addiction […]. 
The vast majority of legal texts referring to illegal drugs in the three countries do not expli-
citly address the connection between illegal drugs and crime or violence. Many texts contain 
provisions to prevent or combat the two main illegal(ized) drug-related activities—drug use 
on the one hand and drug trafficking on the other—but, generally, do not establish any 
causal relation between the two phenomena. The Salvadoran law that describes drugs as 
"crime-producing" (criminógeno) is an exception. Only with regard to alcoholic drinks are 
there similar text passages, again in El Salvador, such as this preamble from a 2002 San Sal-
vador municipal law (Ordenanza reguladora de la actividad de comercializacion y consumo de las 
bebidas alcoholicas, Regulation of Commercialization and Consumption Activities of Alco-
holic Beverages): 
Considerando: [...] V. Que debido a la ausencia de una normativa actualizada sobre la comer-
cialización y el consumo de bebidas alcohólicas, se hace necesaria una ordenanza para controlar 
y regular el crecimiento desordenado de este tipo de establecimientos [de venta de bebidas alco-
holicas], a fin de prevenir que se conviertan en antros de corrupción de menores o de promoción 
de inmoralidad e intranquilidad ciudadana [...]. 
Preamble […] V: Due to the lack of an updated legislation on the sale and the consumption of alco-
holic drinks, an edict to control and regulate the inordinate proliferation of this kind of establish-
ment [that sells alcoholic drinks] is necessary to prevent them from becoming places of corruption of 
minors or of the promotion of immorality and disquiet among the citizenry […]. 
The underlying logic here is that places where alcoholic drinks are available are more prone 
to become sites of criminal activity than others. Apparently, the lawmakers have assumed 
that the consumption of alcohol increases the probability that a person will commit a crime. 
In some non-drug-related legal texts in the three countries there are clauses revealing the au-
thors' belief in a causal connection between drugs and crime/violence. For example, the 
Costa Rican Ley para la penalizacion de la violencia contra las mujeres (Law to Penalize Violence 
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against Women, Art. 16a), approved by the country's parliament in early 2007, gives the au-
thorities the right to 
[s]ometer a la persona a un programa de tratamiento de adicciones […] alcohol, sustancias e-
stupefacientes, psicotrópicas o drogas enervantes, cuando dicha adicción esté relacionada con la 
conducta sancionada […]. 
[o]blige the person to participate in a program to treat addictions […] of alcohol, intoxicating sub-
stances, psychotropic, or neuroactive drugs, if that addiction is related to the penalized behavior […]. 
When treating a person's drug or alcohol addiction is seen as a means to prevent (further) 
violent behavior by that person, then, in the eyes of the lawmakers, the consumption of drugs 
or alcohol must be an important cause, or at least a causal factor, of the violent behavior. 
The Nicaraguan presidential decree that issues the Reglamento de la ley del régimen penitenci-
ario y ejecución de la pena (Regulation of the Law of the Penitentiary System and Enforcement 
of Sentences) goes even further. While the quoted Costa Rican law aims only to treat the ad-
dictions of offenders whose offenses were related to that addiction ("if that addiction is re-
lated to the penalized behavior"), the Nicaraguan regulation (Art. 116) bans all prisoners that 
have been granted a certain type of conditional liberty from frequenting places where alco-
holic drinks are sold: 
El interno a quién se le concede el beneficio de la Convivencia Familiar, debe cumplir con las si-
guientes obligaciones: [...] 4. No concurrir a lugares de expendios de bebidas alcohólicas [...]. 
The inmate to whom the privilege of home confinement is granted has to fulfill the following obliga-
tions: […] 4. Not to frequent places where alcoholic drinks are sold […]. 
Alcohol is seen as such a strong crime-producing factor that even partially rehabilitated of-
fenders whose crimes were not related in any way to alcohol consumption are subject to this 
stipulation. 
In some legal texts, particularly in the controversial Ley anti maras (Anti-Mara Law)10 of 2003 
in El Salvador, the mention of legal and illegal drugs clearly contributes to the negative im-
age of a given social group, in this case gang members (mareros). The law is one of the most 
striking examples of the construction of the delinquent "other" by means of penal legisla-
tion.11 The sheer fact that this law contains several articles referring to alcohol and illicit nar-
cotics (Art. 20, 21, and 42) can be interpreted as a legal codification of the "common knowl-
edge" (that is, the social construction) that drug use is a fundamental element of the mara 
lifestyle and, indirectly, that maras are connected to the drug trade. The moral condemnation 
of alcohol and drug use—and thus of the alcohol and drug-using social group—is also re-
                                                     
10  The Salvadoran Supreme Court declared the law unconstitutional on April 1, 2004. Nevertheless, it has been 
included in the analysis because it constitutes a discursive event of paramount importance for El Salvador 
and Central America as a whole. 
11  See the concepts of "criminology of the other" in Garland 2001 and of "Feindstrafrecht" in Jakobs 1985 (on 
Feindstrafrecht see also Wrocklage 2008). 
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flected in the immediate context the respective articles are placed in. Articles 20 and 21 refer 
to alcohol and drug use respectively; Article 22 refers to another "horrifying" habit of gang 
members: permanencia ilícita en cementerios (literally: "illicit stay at cemeteries"). Also in the 
list of the behavior patterns attributed to mareros by means of this law, in Articles 13 and 14, 
are exhibiciones deshonestas en grupo (literally: "indecent exposure as a group") and tocamiento 
en grupo (literally: "touching [of a third person] by a group"). The wording and content of 
these latter stipulations, which obviously aim to depict gang members as sexually perverted 
monsters, lead to another important category of legal texts: those related to the subject field 
of violence and gender. 
4 Legal Texts on Gender-Related Violence in Central America 
Compared to the issue of drug-related violence, the academic discussion on gender-related 
violence in Central America is relatively broad. It ranges from the policy-oriented publica-
tions of government agencies, intergovernmental bodies, and NGOs (for example, 
Carcedo/Sagot 2002; Carcedo 2006; Amnesty International 2005; Las Dignas 2003; Ellsberg 
1997) to scholarly publications in a stricter sense (for example, Pantelides/Manzelli 2005; 
Claramunt 2003; Sanabria León 2004; Huffschmid 2006), some of which analyze, like this 
paper, the discursive dimensions of the problem (for example, Hume 2004). The specific 
topic of legislation on gender-related violence in the region is often treated as one among 
many other issues (for example, WOLA 2007: 8), but rarely as the only or main subject (as in 
Juárez Membreño 2005 and Arroyo Vargas 2002). This section aims to contribute to the dis-
cussion on that specific matter by focusing on the legal discourse observable in the relevant 
legislation in El Salvador, Nicaragua, and Costa Rica. 
With "legislation on gender-related violence," this paper refers to laws, decrees, regulations, 
and the like which address violence against women, intra-family violence, and sexual(ized) 
violence; it also refers to those elements of legislation which address violence against chil-
dren because this phenomenon is often closely related to issues of intra-family and sex-
ual(ized) violence.12 
How do legal texts in Costa Rica, Nicaragua, and El Salvador define the gender-related vio-
lence phenomena they address? Particularly in Costa Rica, the historical evolution of con-
cepts—and the terms in which they are expressed—within a period of only one decade is 
striking. The same phenomenon was called violencia doméstica ("domestic violence") in 1996; 
then, only two years later, violencia intrafamiliar ("intra-family violence"); nowadays, the law-
makers refer to it using the unspecific term of violencia contra las mujeres ("violence against 
women"). In 1996, the Ley contra violencia doméstica (Law against Domestic Violence, Art. 2f) 
limited its scope to violence between individuals related to each other by "consanguinidad, af-
                                                     
12  See Oettler 2007: 23-24 for a more detailed discussion of the mentioned terms. 
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inidad o adopción" ("consanguinity, marriage, or adoption") and explicitly included nonformal-
ized kinds of (family-like) relationships ("unión de hecho," stable union/partnership).13 In a 
1998 executive decree,14 directly linked to the Law against Domestic Violence through the es-
tablishment of an institution whose creation was foreseen in that law, the term violencia 
doméstica was replaced by violencia intrafamiliar. Despite the new wording, the decree did not 
provide a definition of what exactly was meant by violencia intrafamiliar, and thus it remains 
unclear why the executive authorities who issued the decree decided to choose this expres-
sion.15 Even more surprisingly, another nine years later, in the Ley de penalización de la violencia 
contra las mujeres (Law to Penalize Violence against Women), the wording underwent an even 
more significant change. The title of the law now avoided limiting itself to violence in fami-
lies or relationships but referred to violence against women in general. Still, the text of the 
law does contain this limitation of scope, as Art. 2 states: 
Esta Ley se aplicará cuando las conductas tipificadas en ella como delitos penales se dirijan con-
tra una mujer mayor de edad, en el contexto de una relación de matrimonio, en unión de hecho 
declarada o no. 
This law applies when the behavior it classifies as an offense is directed against a woman of age and 
has occurred in the context of a marriage or a declared or nondeclared partnership. 
What differentiates this law from the laws of 1996 and 1998 is, above all, that it only refers to 
violence against women and not to violence against other members of a formal or informal 
family. It does not apply, for example, when the victim is the husband or a male or female 
child. Regarding adult women, though, the law has the same intra-familiar scope as the laws 
mentioned before. Presumably, the evolution of feminist theory in Latin America has made 
both the term violencia doméstica and the term violencia intrafamiliar obsolete in the eyes of the 
lawmakers, and thus, the 2007 law avoids them systematically, even at the expense of se-
mantic accuracy. 
                                                     
13  Legislation in Nicaragua and El Salvador includes this nonformalized kind of relationship too. See, for exam-
ple, Art. 3 of the Nicaraguan 1992 Ley de reformas al código penal (Law to Reform the Penal Code), which issues 
harsher punishments for violations in cases in which "el autor y la víctima hubiesen estado unidos en matrimonio o 
en unión de hecho estable" ("the offender and the victim have been living together as a married couple or as a 
stable partnership"). Or see Art. 1d of the Salvadoran 1996 Ley contra la violencia intrafamiliar (Law against In-
tra-Family Violence), which states, "[S]e entienden por familiares las relaciones entre conyugues, ex conyugues, con-
vivientes, ex convivientes […] así como cualquier otra relación interpersonal que pueda generar este tipo de violencia." 
("[F]amilies are defined as relationships between spouses, ex-spouses, partners who live together and ex-
partners who have been living togehter […] as well as every other interpersonal relationship in which this 
kind of relationship may exist.") 
14  Decreto para la creación del sistema nacional para la atención y la prevención de la violencia intrafamiliar (Decree on 
the Creation of the National System for the Treatment and Prevention of Intra-Family Violence). 
15  The reason for the new wording may have been that, in terms of connotations, there is a slight difference be-
tween violencia doméstica and violencia intrafamiliar. The etymological origins of the former (derived from the 
Latin word "domus": house, home), in a way, relate it to the topographic space of the house (or apartment, 
etc.). This implicitly supposes that the individuals involved in the violent act live together. Intrafamiliar, in 
contrast, lacks this connotation and thus allows for a larger variety of definitions of "family." It may also refer 
to a relationship in which the partners do not share a home. 
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The same applies regarding one very important and to some extent innovative stipulation of 
the same law: the penalization of femicidio ("femicide," killing of a woman). In Latin America, 
the terms femicidio and feminicidio16 emerged in the context of the large number of killings of 
young women on the Mexican side of the Mexico-USA border region (Huffschmid 2006; 
Washington Valdez 2005). Neither regarding that original context nor in the more general 
sense of "femicide" is the word femicidio restricted to the family-related meaning the 2007 
law links to it.17 The general meaning of femicidio as the killing of a woman, that is, of any 
woman by any offender, was lost when Costa Rican legislators turned it into a technical term 
with juridical relevance (and defined it only as the killing of a woman by her spouse or 
partner). It could be argued that the lawmakers use the term femicidio—even at the expense, 
again, of semantic accuracy—for the sake of the symbolic effect of using this "new" expres-
sion and because it is strongly related to the international human and women's rights debate 
as well as to the social movements promoting these rights. The use of the word femicidio in 
the Costa Rican law demonstrates the influence a transnational debate (in this case, the de-
bate surrounding the killings of women in Mexico and Central America) can exert on the le-
gal discourse of a given country. It also illustrates the semantic transformation a term can go 
through when taken from a transnational debate to be used in national law. 
When it comes to the different types of intra-family violence, in addition to sexual, physical, 
and psychological violence, the Costa Rican and Salvadoran legislation also penalizes violen-
cia patrimonial (property-related/economic violence).18 This means that the legal norms in 
these two countries seem to be based on a much wider definition of violence than in Nicara-
gua, where violencia patrimonial is not mentioned as a form of intra-family violence.19 The 
                                                     
16  The difference between the two forms is that femicidio is more similar to homicidio (homicide) and feminicidio is 
more similar to the word genocidio (genocide). The latter thus points to the structural characteristics of the kill-
ing of women (Lagarde y de los Ríos 2005). 
17  Strictly speaking, a more accurate expression for the phenomenon the law aims to address would have been 
uxoricidio (killing of a wife perpetrated by her husband), but that term is even more uncommon in everyday 
language and, probably, would be difficult to understand for the vast majority of Costa Ricans. 
18  For Costa Rica see the Ley contra la violencia doméstica (Law against Domestic Violence, Art. 2) and the Ley de pe-
nalizacion de la violencia contra las mujeres (Law to Penalize Violence against Women), Art. 21 to 39). In El Salva-
dor, the 1996 Ley contra la violencia intrafamiliar (Law against Intra-Family Violence, Art. 3) originally did not in-
clude violencia patrimonial, but an amendment in 2002 (Decreto no. 892: Reformas a la Ley Contra la Violencia In-
trafamiliar, Decree No. 892: Reforms to the Law against Intra-Family Violence, Art. 2d) added this feature. 
19  In the 2000 Decreto ejecutivo para la creación de la comisión nacional contra la violencia hacia la mujer, niñez y adoles-
cencia (Executive Decree on the Establishment of the National Commission against Violence against Women, 
Children and Adolescents) violence is defined as "cualquier acción, omisión o conducta que cause muerte, daño o 
sufrimiento físico, sexual o psicológico" ("every action, default, or behavior that causes death, physical, sexual, or 
psychological harm or pain"). In the 1996 Ley de la Policía Nacional (National Police Law), which introduces the 
establishment of Comisarías de la Mujer y la Niñez (Women's and Children's Commissariats, Art. 21), violencia 
patrimonial is also not mentioned: "Se creará […] la Comisaría de la Mujer y la Niñez a fin de dar atención especiali-
zada en casos de violencia física, psicológica o sexual en contra de la mujer o la niñez." ("There will be […] a Women's 
and Children's Commissariat established to give specialized attention in cases of physical, psychological, or 
sexual violence against women or children.") Not even the 1996 Ley de reformas y adiciones al Código Penal 
(Amendment of the Penal Code), which women's organizations refer to as "ley contra la violencia intrafamiliar" 
("law against intra-family violence"; for example Herrera 2001: 4), penalizes violencia patrimonial (see the defi-
nition of violence in Art. 2 of the amendment and Art. 102 of the reformed Penal Code). 
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Nicaraguan women's movement must have had the same interest in pressing for the inclu-
sion of this form of injustice in the legislation as women's movements in El Salvador and 
Costa Rica. Yet, it seems that even Nicaragua’s women’s movement, "the most significant 
feminist movement in Central America and one of the most significant in Latin America as a 
whole" (Kampwirth 2003: 146), does not have enough discursive power to effectively influ-
ence the law-making process dominated by the pacto (the power-sharing pact between Pre-
sident Ortega, former president Alemán, and the Catholic Church, see Oettler 2007: 10).20 
This is not to say that feminist ideas have had no influence at all on the formulation of legal 
texts related to gender violence in Nicaragua. Presumably through rather indirect channels, 
and particularly through the influence of international development agencies, feminist think-
ing does leave its mark in legal texts. In 2006, the executive branch issued a decree to enact 
the National Program for Gender Equality, which, among other topics, aims to address gen-
der violence. The program, and thus the decree (Decreto del programa nacional de equidad de gé-
nero, Decree of the National Program of Gender Equality, Cap. XII, Art. 1), explicitly draws 
on the concept of "violencia basada en género" ("gender-based violence") and does not differen-
tiate specific forms of violence (physical, psychological, etc.). The designers of the program 
do not define gender-related violence by the violent act itself but rather by the motivation of 
the perpetrator: Gender-based violence is defined as any kind of violence exerted with the 
aim of "sometimiento de la mujer" ("subordination of women").21 The influence of feminist the-
ory becomes manifest in many passages of the text, for example, in the statement (also in 
Cap. XII, Art. 1) that gender-based violence "es un delito sustentado en el poder y el control" ("is 
an offense based on power and control"). Another legal text in which there is a similarly un-
equivocal trace of feminist theory is the Costa Rican 2007 Ley de penalización de violencia contra 
la mujer (Law to Penalize Violence against Women, Art. 1). It defines violence against women 
as a "práctica discriminatoria por razón de género" ("discriminatory practice because of gender"). 
Especially in Costa Rica, definitions of gender-related forms of violence often contain aspects of 
honor and shame. To ridicule and humiliate a woman and also to force her to "ver actos de ex-
hibicionismo, a ver o escuchar material pornográfico" ("see acts of exhibitionism, see or hear porno-
graphic material") is explicitly defined as (psychological) violence (Ley de penalización de violen-
cia contra la mujer, Law to Penalize Violence against Women, Art. 30). This concern for women's 
honor is not a new phenomenon in Costa Rica. As early as 1965, the Ley de protección de la propa-
ganda degradante (Law for the Protection against Degrading Advertisement, Art. 1) penalized 
                                                     
20  Another example of how uninfluential the Nicaraguan women's movement was and is in terms of significant 
legislation is the fact that Nicaragua was the last country in Latin America to abolish the penalization of con-
sensual homosexuality (Art. 204 of the recently replaced Penal Code, in force until January 2008) and that the 
country harshly penalizes abortion—since late 2006 even medically indicated abortion. 
21  Certainly, in this kind of executive decree, contrary to a (penal) law, there is no need for a definition applica-
ble in practice, for example, by a judge in a lawsuit. Making the offender's motivation the main (or only) cri-
terion for an act to be defined as gender-based violence may be legitimate and suitable for a government pro-
gram like this, but not for a penal law. This has to be kept in mind when comparing the above-mentioned 
definition with the definitions used in penal laws. 
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propaganda comercial que ofenda la dignidad, el pudor de la familia y en la que se utilice la im-
agen de la mujer impúdicamente. 
commercial propaganda that violates the dignity [and] the honor of the family and which uses the 
image of women immorally. 
It is interesting to see how the designers of the different laws deal with the dilemma of the 
need to name sexual offenses on the one hand, and the need or will to use "decent" word-
ing—appropriate for legal texts in countries with a centuries-long Catholic tradition—on the 
other.22 The Costa Rican Ley de penalización de violencia contra la mujer (Law to Penalize Vio-
lence against Women) is an example of a rather direct and explicit way of talking about the 
penalized behavior. The law contains expressions such as "introduzca el pene" ("to introduce 
the penis," Art. 29) or "uso de animales" ("the use of animals," Art. 8i). It evokes connotations 
of the possibility that a woman may be infected with HIV/AIDS through violation (Art. 32b) 
and thus links the violent act to what may be seen as the ultimate morality-related calamity 
of our times. The use of such explicit language seems to be a rather new development in 
Costa Rica and does not occur in Nicaragua or El Salvador. The Costa Rican 1996 Ley contra 
violencia doméstica (Law against Domestic Violence, Art. 2d) refers to "contacto sexualizado, 
físico o verbal" ("sexualized contact, physical or verbal") and avoids mentioning the specific 
forms this "contact" may take. The Nicaraguan 1996 Ley de reformas y adiciones al Código Penal 
(Amendment of the Penal Code, Art. 3 referring to Art. 195 of the Penal Code), defines a 
number of specific acts as "delito de violación" ("offense of violation"). Yet, in contrast to the 
recent Costa Rican law, the wording of this Nicaraguan law is much less explicit: Among the 
things that are forbidden to be introduced into the victim's body are "instrumento[s]" ("in-
struments") and "objeto[s]" ("objects"), but not animals; instead of "pene" ("penis") this law re-
fers to "cualquier órgano" ("whatever organ"). The Salvadoran Ley contra la violencia intrafamil-
iar (Law against Intra-Family Violence, Art. 3c), just like the 1996 Costa Rican law, com-
pletely avoids such specifications; the banned activities are referred to as "contactos sexuali-
zados físicos o verbales" ("sexualized physical and verbal contacts"). 
Most of the relevant legal texts, in particular penal laws, do not contain explicit statements 
regarding the causes of gender-related violence.23 The following three quotations, hence, are 
taken from executive decrees. In Nicaragua, the Decreto de política de protección especial a los 
niños, niñas y adolecentes (Decree on Special Politics to Protect Children and Adolescents, Art. 
1, Cap. 2.1) identifies a number of social conditions responsible for children and adolescents 
becoming both victims and perpetrators of violence and crime. Among those conditions, 
armed conflict is mentioned first: 
                                                     
22  Both theoretically and for specific historic and geographic contexts (other than Central America), there is a 
vast body of literature on the issue of "naming," defining, and describing acts of sexual violence in laws, court 
hearings, etc. (for example, Hommen 1999, Bohmer 1998, Matoesian 2001, and also Fairman 2006). 
23  This is not surprising, because penal laws, by their very nature, aim at penalizing undesired behavior and not 
at analyzing the origins, motivations, etc. of that behavior. In fact, the interesting point is that there are some 
legal texts in which some statements regarding the causes of violence can be identified. 
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En Nicaragua existen más de 600 mil niños, niñas y adolescentes que viven [...] en situación 
de: trabajo infantil, abandono, maltrato, violencia, abuso y explotación sexual comercial, adic-
ción a drogas e infracción de la ley penal. Estas circunstancias tienen su origen en fenómenos 
bélicos, naturales, socioeconómicos, geopolíticos y de orden económico mundial [...]. 
In Nicaragua, there exist over 600,000 children and adolescents who live […] in a situation of: child 
labor, abandonment, mistreatment, violence, abuse and sexual exploitation, drug addiction, and in-
fringement of the penal law. These circumstances have their origins in war, natural, socioeconomic, 
and geopolitical phenomena as well as in the world economy […]. 
Also in Nicaragua, the Decreto del programa nacional de equidad de género (Decree of the Na-
tional Program for Gender Equality, Art. 1, Cap. XII), not surprisingly, finds the origin of 
violence against women in gender inequality and in the present "gender system": 
La violencia contra las mujeres es uno de los síntomas más graves de la desigualdad, las causas 
se hallan, […] en el sistema de género prevaleciente en nuestras sociedades […]. 
The violence against women is one of the worst symptoms of inequality; the causes lie […] in the 
gender system prevalent in our societies […]. 
In Costa Rica, the 1998 Decreto para crear el sistema nacional para la atención y la prevención de la 
violencia intrafamiliar (Decree on the Creation of the National System for the Treatment and 
Prevention of Intra-Family Violence, Art. 5, clause 8) implicitly expresses its authors' view 
that "sociocultural patterns" are a cause of intra-family violence; the decree aims to 
[m]odificar los patrones socioculturales de hombres y mujeres […] para contrarrestar prejuicios 
y costumbres […] que se basen en la premisa de la inferioridad o superioridad de cualquiera de 
los géneros o en los papeles estereotipados […] que legitimizan o exacerban la violencia contra 
la mujer. 
[c]hange the sociocultural patterns of men and women […] to counteract prejudices and customs 
[…], which are based on the premise of the inferiority or superiority of any of the genders, or on 
stereotyped roles […] that legitimize or exacerbate violence against women. 
Art. 16 (clauses a, b, and d) of the 2007 Ley de penalización de la violencia contra la mujer (Law 
to Penalize Violence against Women) indicates that the lawmakers saw alcohol and drug 
abuse, the mental/psychological disorders of the offender, and the availability of weapons as 
possible origins of violence against women. The law enables judges to impose therapy or a 
prohibition against carrying arms on the aggressor. 
In El Salvador, Preamble IV of the 1996 Ley contra la violencia intrafamiliar (Law against Intra-
Family Violence) points to what the lawmakers saw as a cause of violence: 
Que la violencia intrafamiliar es un fenómeno social complejo que ha permanecido oculto lo que 
ha posibilitado la impunidad del infractor y la desprotección de la víctima. 
Intra-family violence is a complex social phenomenon that has remained hidden. This has made the 
impunity of the perpetrator and the unprotectedness of the victim possible. 
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The preamble does not make a statement on the concrete origins or causes of violence, but it 
describes it as a "complex social phenomenon." The lawmakers at least seem to have as-
sumed that the causes are to be found in society rather than in the individual offender. That 
this phenomenon "has remained hidden" is presented as a reason for the fact that intra-
family violence has not yet been eradicated. 
In addition to these few text passages regarding the causes of gender-related violence, there 
are some—also very few—stipulations that may be interpreted in terms of the construction of 
perpetrators and victims. For example, the Nicaraguan Decreto ejecutivo para la creación de la 
comisión nacional contra la violencia hacia la mujer, niñez y adolescencia (Executive Decree on the 
Establishment of the National Commission against Violence against Women, Children, and 
Adolescents) states in Preamble IV that "mujeres, niñas, niños y adolescentes […] son las princi-
pales víctimas de violencia intrafamiliar y sexual" ("women, children and adolescents […] are the 
main victims of intra-family and sexual violence"). Similarly to the Costa Rican Ley para la pe-
nalizacion de la violencia contra las mujeres (Law to Penalize Violence against Women), which 
refers solely to women as victims of intra-family violence, the Nicaraguan decree contributes 
to the image of men as perpetrators and women (and children) as victims. The designers of 
the Costa Rican law, furthermore, seem to have had in mind a more specific image of the 
"typical" offender: Art. 16 (enabling judges, as explained above, to impose therapy on a per-
petrator) may be interpreted as a contribution to the construction of mentally ill and 
drug/alcohol-addicted men as the most common offenders. In Art. 41 and 42, the law se-
verely punishes state officials who permit impunity for acts of violence against women, thus 
constructing an image of policemen and other officials as (likely) accomplices of rapists. Most 
interestingly, it features special stipulations for offenders of foreign nationality (Art. 19), sug-
gesting, implicitly, that foreign nationals are more likely to infringe this law than Costa Ri-
cans. The depiction of violence/crime as an evil coming from "outside" is characteristic also to 
other discursive spaces, for example, in the media (Huhn/Peetz/Oettler 2006b: 21; Oettler 
2007: 18). In Costa Rica, Nicaraguan and Colombian immigrants are socially constructed as 
criminals per se, and some years ago, the concern about sexual exploitation of children by 
(foreign) sex-tourists had some characteristics of what Cohen (1980) calls a "moral panic."24 
As in the case of drug-related legal texts, it is also insightful to analyze the concepts of pre-
vention in the gender-related context. Again, there is a difference in the use of the term 
"prevention" between Nicaragua and Costa Rica on the one hand, and El Salvador on the 
other. In Nicaragua, in the Decreto ejecutivo para la creación de la comisión nacional contra la vio-
lencia hacia la mujer, niñez y adolescencia (Executive Decree to Create the National Commission 
on Violence against Women, Children and Adolescents, Art. 3), proposing and implement-
ing preventive policies against gender-related violence is the first of four kinds of measures 
the established commission is to adopt (the others are detection, treatment, and sanctioning). 
                                                     
24  Valladares Mendoza (2005: 168-171) gives examples of how the issue of sexual exploitation by sex-tourists 
was treated in the Costa Rican press. 
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And—just like the Costa Rican 1998 Decreto para crear el sistema nacional para la atención y la 
prevención de la violencia intrafamiliar (Decree on the Creation of the National System for the 
Treatment and Prevention of Intra-Family Violence, Art. 5)—the decree (Art. 3c) aims to un-
dertake prevention by means of changing cultural patterns: 
[Nicaragua:] 
Promover transformaciones en el ámbito socio cultural que inciden en comportamientos indi-
viduales y/o colectivos, que generen Violencia hacia la mujer, niñez y adolescencia. 
To promote sociocultural transformations acting upon the behavior of individuals and/or collectives 
who generate violence against women, children, and adolescents. 
[Costa Rica:] 
Modificar los patrones socioculturales de hombres y mujeres […] para contrarrestar prejuicios 
y costumbres. 
To change the sociocultural patterns of men and women […] to counteract prejudices and customs. 
El Salvador issued an executive decree in 2005 to create a commission against human traf-
ficking (Decreto para la creación del Comité Nacional contra la Trata de Personas, Decree to Create 
the National Commission against Human Trafficking).25 In one of its preambles the decree 
explicitly refers to the UN Protocol to Prevent, Suppress and Punish Trafficking in Persons.26 
Nevertheless, the Salvadoran decree does not use the same word order as the UN Protocol 
(or, for example, as the Nicaraguan decree mentioned above); in its Preamble VI and in Art. 
4a and 4b "reprimir" ("repress") comes before "prevenir " ("prevent"). In Art. 4d, regarding the 
dissemination of the commission’s tasks among the population, prevention is not mentioned 
at all (strictly speaking, that means that the population should only be informed about the 
repressive competencies of the commission). Somewhat contradictorily, in the 2002 Reformas 
a la ley contra la violencia intrafamiliar (Amendment to the Law against Intra-Family Violence, 
Art. 4), the importance of the prevention idea is enhanced: The amendment introduces the 
state's responsibility to promote research on the prevention of intra-family violence (until 
then, the respective article of the 1996 law, Art. 6c, only mentioned research on "las causas y 
consecuencias de la violencia intrafamiliar, sus indicadores y su dinámica" ["the causes and conse-
quences of intra-family violence, its characteristics and dynamics"]). Thus, Salvadoran law-
makers seem to find prevention increasingly necessary to combat intra-family violence, but 
much less appropriate for combating human trafficking. One can only speculate that they 
see human trafficking as a "real" problem, which can only be solved by "really" effective 
measures (that is, by repression), while, for them, intra-family violence seems to be a soft is-
sue which can be left to such "uncertain strategies" as prevention. 
                                                     
25  This decree is included in the section on gender-related violence because human trafficking is closely linked, 
particularly in the Central American context, with forced prostitution of children and women. 
26  Available on the Internet at: www.uncjin.org/Documents/Conventions/dcatoc/final_documents_2/convention 
_%20traff_eng.pdf (20/11/2007). 
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5 Concluding Remarks: Legal Discourse and Security Policies in Central America 
This paper has presented an analysis of the legal manifestation of the discourse on violence 
in El Salvador, Nicaragua, and Costa Rica. It has focused on laws and other legal texts con-
cerning either the topic of drugs or of gender-related violence. The analysis has shown that, 
in the three countries, legal texts—meant to be the basis of a universal jurisprudence without 
regard for the personal, social, or group-specific characteristics of the offender or the vic-
tim—contribute to the social construction of "typical" offenders and victims of crimes. The 
legal texts, for example, depict consumers of alcohol and other drugs, men, members of 
youth gangs, and foreigners as more prone to violence and crime than others. In the three 
countries, legal texts more or less explicitly establish a causal relation between alcohol and 
drug use and violent or criminal behavior. Also in all three countries, legal texts contain 
stipulations suggesting that sociocultural patterns cause gender-related violence. 
The analysis has also detected the influence of discursive threads which, at least when they 
first attracted public attention, reflected an alternative, counter-hegemonic representation of 
reality ("counter-discourses"). For example, the use of the term femicidio in a Costa Rican law 
shows how a concept originally brought up by human and women's rights advocacy groups, 
and later amplified by the international cooperation community, has become manifest in legis-
lation. Not only the transformation into legal technical terms but also the reality of the judicial 
systems in Central America27 limits the effects of these transnational and counter-discourses 
on the security of citizens there. This is not to say that—because of the inefficiencies and the 
accessibility deficits of Central American judicial systems—an analysis of the legislation is ir-
relevant. On the contrary, analyzing the wording and content of legal norms highlights some 
crucial aspects of the discourse on violence and crime in the three societies under comparison, 
for example, the deeply repressive understanding of "prevention" in El Salvador. 
When the legislation of the three countries is placed into the context of the security policies 
implemented there, some important analogies become apparent. The construction of the 
"typical" offender in the legal texts (as in other discursive spaces) coincides with policies sys-
tematically directed against individuals who feature the respective characteristics. This is par-
ticularly true for El Salvador, where members of maras and, to a certain degree, juveniles 
from the lower strata of society in general, are the main targets of "iron fist" policies (Huhn/ 
Oettler/Peetz 2008c: 7-9). Also, the dominant concept of prevention reflected in the analyzed 
legal texts corresponds with the security policies in the three countries: El Salvador presents a 
rather repressive understanding of the term prevention and is implementing deeply repres-
sive security policies. The Nicaraguan legislation reflects a nonrepressive conception of the 
                                                     
27  "[T]he gap between the law and its implementation is still disturbingly wide, creating numerous barriers to 
justice for women victims of violence. Authorities fail to adequately and promptly investigate cases and pun-
ish and prosecute those responsible. They tend to blame the victims and fail to see gender-based violence as a 
serious crime." (Beltrán/Freeman 2007: 7). This observation, here referring to Guatemala and Mexico, is 
probably valid for all Central American and most other Latin American countries. 
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term, and the security policies of that country, generally speaking, are probably the least re-
pressive in Central America.28 In Costa Rica, there seems to be a certain contradiction be-
tween the high importance given to (nonrepressive) prevention in the legal texts and a rather 
(but not extremely) repressive approach to citizen security in recent years (Huhn/Oettler/ 
Peetz 2008c: 11-12). This discrepancy may be caused, again, by the "political game": Legisla-
tion is the output of a political process, in which many actors with different interests inter-
vene and negotiate; and in the case of Costa Rica, the tendency towards repressive policies 
has seemingly taken hold in the executive, but not so much among the majority of legislators. 
Moreover, the number of recent laws and decrees on drug- and gender-related violence in 
the different countries has demonstrated the divergent weight these issues have in the cur-
rent societal debates. Costa Rica enacted its latest law on gender-related violence in 2007, 
while the respective Salvadoran legislation has not seen any major change since 2002—one 
year before then president Francisco Flores declared his war on youth gangs. This is by no 
means surprising if previously published findings on the media discourse (Huhn/Oettler/ 
Peetz 2006b) and on the discursive spaces of politics and "everyday life" (or: the "life world 
of common people," see Oettler 2007: 23-27 and Huhn 2008) are taken into account: The 
hegemonic discourse in El Salvador was and is almost exclusively centered around the mara 
issue, and gender-related violence is relegated to the fringes of public attention (see also 
Hume 2004: 70-71). Regarding Nicaragua, the new penal code (in force only since mid-
January 2008) reaffirming the 2006 penalization of every form of abortion, including those 
performed for medically indicated reasons, draws attention to an important topic that could 
not be treated in this paper: (gender-related) legislation as violence. 
Many examples given in the empirical sections of this paper illustrate that legislation in El 
Salvador, Nicaragua, and Costa Rica reflects social and ideological change on the one hand, 
and the "political game," that is, power relations between social and political actors, on the 
other. In particular, the analysis of drug- and alcohol-related legal texts has shown that laws 
are also manifestations of hegemonic constructions of desired and undesired behavior. 
Looking at gender- and drug-related legislation has unearthed important discursive patterns 
not only regarding the violence, crime, and security discussions in the three countries, but 
also regarding other relevant societal issues, namely, gender relations and the condition of 
body and mind a society wants to impose on its members. 
                                                     
28  See Rocha (2005), who mainly attributes this to the institutional history of the Nicaraguan police. 
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